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“Nearly two years on, and Raffaele, my dream-come-true Prince Charming, still doesn’t know our little secret. He“Nearly two years on, and Raffaele, my dream-come-true Prince Charming, still doesn’t know our little secret. He

has an heir to his title: a beautiful baby girl.”has an heir to his title: a beautiful baby girl.”

Used to spending 12 hours a day in her restaurant kitchen, chef Maggie Bechet never expected to be swept off her

feet by a European prince. Effortlessly charming, and a food lover just like her, Maggie is smitten, but after a

whirlwind romance of private jets and royal balls, Raffaele disappears as quickly as he arrived. Unbeknownst to him,

however, he left his mark: Maggie’s pregnant, and her dashing prince is nowhere to be found…

Prince Raffaele fell for the gorgeous chef almost immediately. But after consenting to honor royal tradition and

serve in his nation’s military, the dashing prince is cut off from the world, the woman he’s beginning to love, and the

beautiful baby he fathered…

Soon, mother and father are going to be reunited, and Raffaele is going to learn that he’s got a royal family of hisSoon, mother and father are going to be reunited, and Raffaele is going to learn that he’s got a royal family of his

own…own…

This is a standalone sweet royal romance novel from best-selling author Holly Rayner. It contains a guaranteed HEA,This is a standalone sweet royal romance novel from best-selling author Holly Rayner. It contains a guaranteed HEA,

and a tale of romance that will capture your heart.and a tale of romance that will capture your heart.
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